
Another Soviet Teto. This tiae the Soviet 

10,nkey-wrenoh was tossed into the United lations machineri 

to put the quietus on another resol~tioa 

The Security Council in .le• York votecl . to keep the 

Franco regiae ander continuous obser1atioa, - and that's 

lhy? lhat Peaaon was there tor 

another hurling ofthe Soviet tJnand•erbolt? The answer 

conceru• a coaplicated question of procedure-· whet~er 

the resQlution to keep aa eye on Franco was procedueal 

or ••l•taati••· 

The Secul"it1 Gounc:l:1 was thron iato •~ 

,proar on such a triTi•l qvibl,II, as it apparent1y. •••, 



historic dram, comes from Soviet Russia_ the 

out~ the Crimean Tartars. Moscow states that the 

Crimean Repub l ic, consisting of Tartars, baa been 

liquidated - its inhabitants taken out, uprooted and 

transported to so■e other part of 111• ia. And the aa■e 

thing applies to the Chechen-Ingush lepublic, which 

consisted of Circassian communities in the !auca1u1. 

These obliterations of what ,ere more or less autono■oue 

nationalities, occurred ~ven onth1 ago - in the 

iapeaetrabl hind the Soviet iron curtain. 

It was first ■ad in a 

atatement by the Stalin goYernment to the Supre■e SoYiat. 

The reason for the jliaination of the Cri■eaa 

Tartars and the Circaasian communities in the 

that there were ele■ents of the population of Soviet 



Russi that not only failed to resiot the lazi 

invasion, but actually helped the Germans. Among Bitler 

troops captured by the Allies wer numbers of soldiers 

of Ru sian nationality - who had joined the Germans. 

These, to a great extent, were Tartars of the Crimea, 

and Circaasiana of the Caucaaua:f'The official lloscow 

1ta e ent today, ••x~,i•i•••~ explained that the bulk 

of the population of the two obliterated republics had 

tailed to oppose ele■ents among the■ that supported the 

inTader. Bence, the punishment• to which the aria 

SoTiet nae is applied - •liquidation.• And, ia additioa 

to the ■aases of people transported fro■ their aDceatral 

land1, the~e were wholesale execution•. Tonight'• 

fro■ Moscow states: •&ow ■any have been execut•d •• 

I traitors, there is no telling.• 

In the case of the Crimean Tartar•, W...:l•*■z 

aM 
hiatorical co 

~ 
unit} L J now l■axt been destroyed. 



of old finally succeeded in tk overthrowing the Tartar 

~~ 
e■ ire, communities of the one-tie conquering people 

re■ained in varioua parts of Russia - especially ia the 

Criaea. And now the C i ■eaa Tartar■ are ao ■or. 



r VI -----------

b n no OU e - hich 

r i n co 11 ct i ons of h s ri h 0 co rials be ore 

th n u e, 0 V 1 ks the big- ime 

o 1 i i 1 . 1 n t ha t h ad 1 i n d the do o of s u ch 

hie t or ic l 1r inov iev, 

k achev y. ~: _ns in u 

Soi t tyle. 

a enev , Bukharin and 

ry - business ethods, 

The off icial oscow announce ent says he purge 

is ide rad over great area of the oviet Onion -

as far East as Cent al Siber·a. F ctory directors, 

engin ee r and accountants are accused of faking 

pr o du ct i n an of rec e iv i ng i 11 e a 1 bonus e s . Ala o , 

they '" re cha ged ith misappropriating facto17 funds 

and taking St te property or their on personal use. 

For example, the Mosco · announcement tells of 

the ca e of - "the Rus ian Diesel plant•, a big factory 

making Die 1 en ines .. The mana er and producti n chief, 

turning out are arts, are accused of h vin 0 achi 0 ved 

a mir cl b V ry i le device. Their production 

figur re gi ven inters of money v alue, and they 



si ly hik th ric e on the s are art - - which 

0 e he moo y V u magnific ntl , by a si ple trick 

of bookke ing. Th boy got a i bonu or t h t. 

Another kind 0 dod e, according to the Soviet 

announcement, il8 S r sorted to a t t e mighty Dne iper Dam , 

the big industrial evelopm nt ther. The executives 

at a metallurgical equi ment plant achieved their marvels 

by •x including pre- ar equipment in the figures of 

current production. That is, when they reported on the 

amount of equipment they ere turning out at present . 

t ay added-in quantities that had been made before the 

war, and had been lying around ever since. 

ell any·way the oviets are going to have some 
t ' 

more of those trials of the circus variety - with 
~--th~~ 

executions of~executives. 



Redin facin 

today. It pictures the Russi n Lieutenan , trying to 

pry into kk■ American military secrets, as r ather a 

simple-minded pra;t:itioner of espionage.n.e:as in the . ~ 

coils of the F.B.I. all the time. In his es ionage 

1K••••ti••• transactions, he was dealing with an 

American ship engineer named Kennedy - who, to start witb, 

informed the r.B.I. about ·be whole thing, and who then 

carried on as a decoy. 



The testimony today showed that Redin was 

particularly interested in confidential infor■ation 

concerning radar and navy equipment for fire control, 

aiaing guns. Be thought he was being a big-ti■e spy, 

but the r.B.I. was running the show, and ao Lie~tenant 

licolai Radin find• himself on trial for espionage. 



ti:"'11ational politics ha~ invaded the tennis 
f 

cbamionships over in England - 11·mbledon. o th n e progra ■, 

until today, the very Slavic nameaof two players were 

followed by the letter •p•. Tha1is, •p• for Poland. 

Today, however, those two names were listed with no 

letter at all. The •p• for Poland was gone. Why the 

change? The Polish government, Communist dominated, 

protested. The two tennis players have the wrong kind of ,. 

politics - the7're not enthusiasti~ for the Bed controlle 

regime at ••••••z Warsaw. 

Both •f LkN are veterans o,i(.he battle against 

the Bazi. lkaJxaazzi■ixw They were in the Polish 

underground that carried on so bravely against the 

Bitler tyranny. The t ¥o tennis players fought all 

through the Warsaw uprising, were captured by the 

Germans _ then liberated by the Ammcans. After which 

they joined the Polish army that battled for the Allies 



in uro . This olish a my is anti-Communist, and 

refuses to go home to Red domination. Its members are 

on the blac list of the Soviet-sponsored government at 

Warsaw - and so the two Polish tennis players at 

Wimbledon now find themselves deprived of their 

nationality, even in the real■ of international sports. 

This has been accomplished by the Polish Lawn 

Tennis Association at Warsaw, which has informed liabledon 
.. 
~ 

that the two players had been - •denat ... alized.• 
~ 

They'll still play at lialedon, with a blank 

their names. The significance of the blank was expressed 

today by one of them: •I suppose we can be classed aa 

•en without a country,• said be. 



In Pari• tonight - big thing• are expected of 

the Big Four. l to secret e■ergenc7 aeeting 1• going 

thil evening - a headline atte■pt to break the deadlock. 

After days of getting nowhere, the conference of the 

roreign Miniatera look d ia a )ad way today - with the 

u1ual and appareatly irreconcilable aplit let•••• the 

leetern deaocraciee 

~~~~~w~~ Tbea•udde•lJ loloto• eallei tonight'• 

eaergencJ a eting. lt ii belieTed th•~ loloto•• 

acted on order• fro■ Stalin, and that lead• to th• 

~ope that th So•i•t• are otteri•I ao■e ••• baai• tor 

•11ee■ent - offering thia ri1ht now. 



TOlYO TRIAL -~~-~- --- -

In Tokyo, the trial of ojo is bringing to 

light the real truth about the Manchurian incident_ 

which touc e off t~e Japanese war against China, 

a fantistic sort of story - of ~ow the anc urian 

incident was faked after a bob plo ad failed. 

The villian of the piece was that character 

named Okawa, be Jap, who at the begi ning of the 

trial produced unseemly laughter - by. slapping Tojo 

on the bal head. 

Today, it was told how Okawa, in Rineteen 

Thirty-One, •c~e■ed to plot to ov.erthro• the Japanese 

goT.ernaent he ~u■rters, supported by three hundred 

fate bo be; thr e bundred explosions, reeumably of 

bombs being burled. 

The scheme fell through. Wbereupon the 

■ ilitarists set out to accomplis bes ■e end by 

provoking war with Cbina. So be frame that early 

lane urian inci lent, faked the pretense of a Chinese 

attack. 



An other headline fro Palestine - a robbery 

this tie. lt Tel Aviv today, a dia ond polishing plant 

was beld up. All industry at Tel ATiT ia Jewi•h - aaa 

the robbers were Jewi■h too. Forty of thaa, ar■ed with 

pistols and ub- achin• gun■ , operated accordiag to a 

1tillful plan. They surrounded the diaaond plant, cut 

telephone wires, burst into th place, gathered •P 

precious atones - and escaped with a huadred aad aixtJ 

thou■ and dollar■' worth of diaaonda. 

Th ~iolenc• in Pal atina i• political, 

but thia would•••• to coae •ndar th• eading of cria, 

although it ••7 have a political angle. 

Meanwhile, a •erdict· of guiltJ was returned 

today against the thirt7-one aeab rs of the Zionist 

axtreaiat organisation, Irgun Z•ai Leuai. TheJ were 

charged wi b the illegal possession of weapons - th•J 

had an arsenal. Sentences will be pronounced toaorrow 
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, 1 the British court, and the aeath p nalty is possible. 

It hardly aeeaa likely, but the poaaibility keeps a 

focus of dra■atic interest on thoae three Brtti•~ 

officers, hostages. They're beina held 17 the eztre■iat 

group - which threatens to kill the ho■ tagea it aa7 ol 

it• aeabera are executed bJ the Britiab. 



In Washington a lot of gold haa been 

hudred ■ illion dollar■' worth ~f lrg ntiae iol4. 

It. ••• tied up becaue of pro-la1i doing• llat ua1w 

reportea fro■ the lrgeatin••- •~• l••• '•i•& te ~.,,.. 

any ot 

coincide• 
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~ 

t;s It. la7be, ~~ with the uafree1ia1 of the 1014, 

our chilly relation• with Peron'• lr1entiae ••1 t •• 

out a llit. 



The O.P.1. bill ■ay be passed at any ao■ent. 

The issue in the Senate was •yirtually decided today, 

wheD adainiatration leaders threw their• pport ~ehin4 

th• coapro■i• ■easur• to extend price-fixing -- though 

•1th li■itation•. The bill, as already otaye4 \y tb• 

lo•er louse, will keep ceiling price• oa ■eat, batter, 

and• other •ital foodstuff•- Tb re was powerf 1 

leaator Bartl•J caae forward with tbe bactintf tie 

nit• lou••· ■• urge4 ti• pa•1a1• of the \ill t• 

.P.l.~ continue a aacb ao41fie4 aaa re1tticte4 

~~~-ct 



The surprise ofthe day ia in the new■ fro■ 

San Francisco, where the police lave been having their 

eye on the vet ran bubble dancer - Bally Rand. I 11,..,._ 

o/-thoritiee wer deter■ined that 81117 • owlda't ~• 

allowed to 1hock her a•dieace1 too aach, aad •• a 

couple of cop1 were read7 - for the cli■ax of ~•r ac\. 

They J••p•d •• the 1ta1e, aad ara~b•I her - aad t u4 

ahe ••• weariaa a old-taahioae4 wh le-boa• cor1et, 

the■• 



It will be nones to 1 you adies that men are 

gul l ible creatures where a woman is concerned. Thia 

ancient historical fact receives a new and reaarkable 

illustration in the news tonight - in the case of a lady 

in Detroit who i• unde arrest liillll for duping and 

1windling six men, two of who ■ ahe married. 

I suppose it's no news either that one wo■an caa 

aake fools of aix ■en - but the way she did it••• 

1oaetbing for the textbook of ro■ance. 

Ber na■e ie Cathy, twenty-six years old, diY.orcel 

fro■ .ce: previoue huaband, and the ■other of ttiree 

child~n. She atarte~ttini an Ad in a newspaper at 
~ ~ 

St.Paul, Minnesota, in a section of a paper calle4 
~ 

•~upid'• Coluan•. It was one of those lovelorn Ad• of 

an aching heart aeeking coapanionahip~Rere'a the way 

it read: •I'• very fond of ■usic, love poetr7, !_.a•:,!!'_!.• 

roaance. Desire a home and true co■panionahip. Rave• 

fora. Look aaar.t 



overalls to a nifty formal. A~-' lot handsome, but nice.•~ 

Catb7 deserved all those compliments ad(k abe ga•e 

herself, especially thJ., one about loViing fantasy. 

The advertiseaent drew a series of replies. 

Cathy went to work on them, and quickly accuulatea •••• 

of money, a collection of ring• ·- and two ■arria1• 

certificates. 

larrying one of the letter writers, who 1•~• her 

a wedding ring and fiT• ludred dollar■, ■i• a1an•t 1tiot 

arouad long. She told hia ·•he was a 1tor7 writer who hai 

to travel a lot to gather aaterial - and off ■he weat. 

Two ■en in California aent her a k•adred anl 

twent7-five dollar• each to co■e to the■, aad •h• •eat. 

Fro■ one of the twt she ■ad• an escape bJ having a triea4 

aend her a telegra■ eu■■oning her to her ■other'• fueral -

ahe had to attend that, of course! 

Cath7'• love for fantasy was working fine, and 



hit a new high when she got money for traveling expense• 

to le• York, by telling a story of how she needed what 

she called a brain-nerve operation. 

Later, she carried that fantasy to a truly 

fantastic conclusion. She uaed the brain-aerYe operation 

as 1till anJther way of getting clear. She em t a telegr•• 

to one man she married, a telegra• signet with the fake 

1aae of a doctor. The Doc announced the sad new■ that 
... 

wifie had auccuabed to the brain-aerYe operation, aad tia4 

clied. 

In one case, CathJ a1an 1 t te9 +rial ■he 
got fro• a aatrtaonial auitor. She sent it back to hi■ • 

'but don't think Cathy was wealleniag. li:th the riag •h• 
A .,i_t 

1ent the following aeasage: •You forgot a aicro1cope. 

" 
l can't aee the aiaaona.• 

~~~~ 
~e~~ 


